DISCUSSION.
Dr. ALBERT GRAY expressed his high appreciation of the beauty of Mr. Fraser's prepared specimens, which surpassed that of any previous collection exhibited by Mr. Fraser before. He did not quite agree with one remark made by Mr. Fraser when he said that the change in the bone in one case was like that of otosclerosis. Certainly it was like that condition from the fact that the bone was less dense, but it had none of the sharp line of demarcation that typical cases of otosclerosis showed, and the bone did not stain so deeply as in typical otosclerosis.
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT commented on the excellent organization which existed at Edinburgh for getting cases worked out and all the details recorded and classified. He said it had been interesting to see the various stages resulting from labyrinthitis, from the localized infection with a small erosion, to those in which there were granulations, and finally where the labyrinth had been destroyed and in the end obliterated by the formation of new bone. He had seen only one case in which the whole labyrinth was replaced by bone tissue, but in that case no history could be obtained; it, was an ordinary dissecting room specimen, the patient having come from a Poor-law infirmary.
Ile took it that such a condition was the final result of infection. He was not favourably inclined to the use of the word " serous " as applied to labyrinthitis. He presumed the term was applied to cases in which the clinical manifestations were mild or perhaps corresponded to a localized infection. There was a type of case he had never seen recorded in which an ordinary radical operation on a patient was performed for, say, cholesteatoma or granulations in the middle ear without signs of internal ear disease. No signs of erosion of the labyrinth would be found at the operation, and no untoward signs would arise until three or four weeks afterwards, when, on a spot on the inner wall of the cavity being touched, violent vertigo, forced movements of the head and limbs and nystagmus occurred, i.e., the fistula symptom had appeared about the fourth week after the radical operation. The semicircular canal had not been AP-OT 1 [January 19, 1923. opened at the operation; probably the outer bony wall of the external canal was very thin and the granulations formed during reparation from the Haversian canals caused rarefaction of bone which, yielding to direct pressure with the probe, transmitted changes of pressure to the labyrinthine fluid. He had seen this in five cases. He had not been disposed to open the labyrinth because he had seen that sign, and after a variable period, sometimes as long as three months, the fistula sign had disappeared in all these cases. He had been interested to note the number of cases at Edinburgh, where meningitis due to labyrinthitis had been treated by the operation of translabyrinthine drainage. Probably Dr. Turner's and Mr. Fraser's experience was the same as that of other members, that these cases were generally received too late. It could not be too well known that this form of meningitis could only be dealt with hopefully if the condition was recognized early, especially by general practitioners and physicians, who were often consulted first.
Mr. G. J. JENKINS said that the communication made was excellent. All recognized the advantage of the Edinburgh methods in being able to follow out the cases, and the organization of the clerical part of it which was practised. He agreed with what Mr. Scott said about the terms "serous" and "exudative"; at the International Congress he (Mr. Jenkins) made a point of that in dealing with meningitis. A more accurate term should be employed. These were inflammations at different stages, and the matter could be left at that. With regard to cases with perforation of the external semicircular canal coining late, at the present time he had two cases under observation. One of these patients was now almost well, and the other was on the road to recovery.
Dr. LOGAN TURNER (in reply) said that team work was what was needed everywhere, and he was always glad to feel that they in the North had been able to do something in that way. He had often wished there was more of it, so that the statistics of one clinic could be comnbined with those of others, and really valuable material thus obtained. With regard to the use of the word " serous," they had limited the application of it to that type of labyrinth affection in which there was still some function. Those cases in which no labyrinth response was obtained on testing they regarded as purulent.
Mr. J. S. FRASER (in reply) said that he did not think this was the occasion for discussing with Dr. Gray the question of otosclerosis; they had exchanged views many times before. He (Mr. Fraser) contended that it was an inflammatory disease, Dr. Gray said it was not. He (Mr. Fraser) did contend that the changes shown that day, in the labyrinth capsule, were an early stage of otoselerosis. With regard to organization, they in Edinburgh owed much to the secretaries who worked with the surgeons and physicians at the ear and throat department. On arriving in the morning they found that all the case-histories had been taken very well. (Dr. Turner's secretary had been working at the department for twenty years, and his own about eight years.) Therefore when he (Mr. Fraser) arrived, all he had to do was to examine the nose, ear or throat, and dictate to his secretary the conditions found there. In the same way after an operation the findings were dictated and entered in the case sheet. Both Dr. Turner and he were greatly indebted to the work of Mr. West and Mr. Sydney Scott on translabyrinthine drainage. Several of their patients would have died if this procedure had not been carried out.
Case of Complete Nerve-deafness due to Syphilis of Internal Ears; Caloric and Rotation Tests Negative, Galvanic Positive.
By Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D.
[Showni at the last meeting, December 15, 1922.] PATIENT, female, aged 21. Deaf eleven years. Stigmata pronounced. Tests indicate lesion of labyrinth without involvement of nerve-trunk.
